
  

AGIRLJUMPED HIS CLAIM 

A year ago lust spring a 

man named B.-lden came to this 

ty. took 160 of land a 

built Two 

COU 

up acres 

himself weeks 

# later a girl 

to00k up the claim 

the west, and also b 

neighbors became slightly 

ed. but both were $00 busy to 

WHS an 

feHow, none too fond 
* \ ! 

Helen was an active, aggressive 
looking aud ambitious young woman. 

She did two days’ work to his 

had a 

fi 

and better farm at the « 

sixty days than he would have hs 

the end of a yearif had kept on in 

way that Lie was going 

After Belden had been 

about three mouths he became weary 

on | 

of the monotonous life, and gainge to 

& ‘own to have some fun, found so much 

enjoyment that he came pretty near 

When he had 

been gone longer than the time por 

¢ forgetting to go howe. 

wi ted by the land law, Helen, who 

had been watching her opp rtunity, 

jumped his claim, apd in less than ten 
| 

stand hours had a shack of her own 

ing on the Belden re 

| 

last, and, fivding thst a won 

arm, 

jumped his claim, he said nothing. If 

it had been a man it would have been 

his duty to go out and fight to the 

death, but as it was a womnn, and a 

rather comely one at that, he thought 

he would say nothing and trust to 

luck to get rid of her. Ocerpying his 

own shack, he was not more than 300 

feet from her habit 

held her gi 
ns aed 

an inter! 

th 

new |Kii1on 

1 

ugh she ha 

longed there, 

Relden’s wrath b 
| 

and when he 

gan to rise finally 

reflected on the com 

ments that would be made 

mitted a girl to E jump his ¢ 

Knoy ng that t 

uli 

a gir 

fF furious 

er of most settlers w brooy N 
- » 

interference with farmer, 

py went to town for consultation. 

. he talked with some of his friends 

who draok his whiskey. They shook 

their heads and said it was a mighty 

bad job Th n he consulted a inwe= 

yer who gave him some hope. 

Io the course of a day or two he 

got two of his friends and the lawyer 

to go out to Lis place with him to see 

what they could do toward patching 

up a settlemeat. Oace on the ground 

it was agreed that the lawyer should 

He 

an hour ard a half, and when he re- 

turned he said The 

girl was poeted, and he didn't see 

+ what could be done about it. 

“If it 

go and see the girl. was shsent 

it was po use. 

was a man,” he said, “we 

could gu over there and throw him by | 

jhe beels into the ext county, but it | 

won't do to» harm a woman.’ 

The four talked the matter over, | 

and it was finally agreed that the | 

lawyer should call again in the morn - 
ing, and represent to her that Belden's 

friends were coming to his assistance, 

and that if she wanted to avoid serious 

trouble she had better abandun her 

shack aod leave his claim alone. 

lawyer started out on this errand the 

next day, but he was back again io 

fifteen minutes with a lump on his 
head the size of a horse chestaut | 

where he said she had hit him with an 

axe handle, 

& fier talking the matter over, every 

body being wad, it was decided that 

they would give her a scare as soon 

as it became dark, At 

& clock sll haods went over 

about 

to 

girl's new shack and surrounded it. | 

and 

The 
» 

reports bad hardly died away when a 

At a given signal they yelled 
fired their revolvers in the air. 

from 

moment 

shotgun wus discharged one 

window of the shack, and =» 

later another shot was fired from the 

other side of the The 

waited in silence tor a few minutes 

house, men 

when two more barrels 

This emvineced them that the girl was 

not to be frightened, and they crawl- 

pd away as stealthily as they could: | 

Il that night the girl's shotgun 

hungdered at intervals, until her ad 

verparies, who were vainly trying to 

leep, wished that it would explode, 

od blow her and her shack to king: 
lom come, 

In the moruving Belden's lawyer 

nd (€o friends started for town, 

raging the jumped farmer alove in 
is misery, After their departure 

Aden did some wors on the place, 

king care not to ron across the girl, 

[he | 

91. A | 
it between his lips and stand with his | pack 

the | 

were fired, 

and thou, h they suw ench other 

they hot! 

i 

q 1ent y avoids da meeting 

Things wen! ¢ gin this wa n 

til fa!'l, Helen 

farm a good put of the 

worked on her ow 

time, and 

| Belden passed many days in bunting 

He hal na le ip his mind that he 

ut, aad ne bo ey 

| tha he Nin 

R118 WO i volin 

In this h 

and sid . 

ity, and 

ad up 

Oo town int 

in his arm 

tthout ith 

m attended 

Hh no 

| {0 ke 'D 

r al 
ser I= 

ed for | 

when he s 

to con 

and made big 

they were marrie 

GRAN 

used to walk 

smoke, 

oul ol 

Just at 

the rth 

House alone, wit} 

his head bent down 

left hand be 

little, 

holding a . 

ust a 

hind 

That was Lis favorite attitnde 

his him 

| cane, 

| and the striking figure was familiar to 

The hackmen on the 

streets would take off their bats as he 

everyboay. 

: went by and he always returned their 

{ salutes. He would walk down past 

the Treasury Department, down fif 

| teenth to the avenue; thence past Wil 

up thirteenth toward New York ave 

nue, All the newsh ys, bootbiacks, 

{and would follow him in his walk, 

| waiting for him to throw his cigar | 

| stumps away. 

either be 

cause they were better than thos® or- 

dinarily found or he 

smoked them, and there was some dig 

scramble after the stumps 

Decause 

| urchin who got the stump would put 

| back up against the door post of t 

National “peanut gallery,” with his 

thumbs in the armholes of his 

[ the envy of all his admiring associates, 
| One day the General turned 10 two 

little urctine who had been following 

{ him for several squares, watching 

| his cigar very eagerly, and asked 

them what he could do for them, 

“Pleesh mishter,” one of them re- 
| plied, snatching bis ragged cap off 

| and holding it with both hands in 
frout of him, while his companion got 

{close behind ; “plecsh, mishter, we 
only wants a smoke what the Presi. 
devt bash had.” 

The Geaeral smiled gool-humored. 

ly, dud taking an expensive cigar 
from his pooket—the only one he had 
left—he ent ic in two and gave, each 
of thvmbalf. Th: two little rascals 
ran off with (heir Learts in their 
throat, snd for wavy weeks were 
hel! iu awe aud reverance by the 
whole of urchindom.— Washingdon 
Star.   

| on Rats 

{ lard’s past the National Theater, and | 

| Sexua 

and street arabs geoerally, knew him | 
| aches pains, sprains 

There was always al 

| Bervous, 

had | 

| weak spots 

{ nity attached to smoking after him. The | 
} 
| 
| Protruding, 1B 

vest | 

and puff away with a dignity that was | 
} 

  

  
Wonderful. 

m the Pittsburgh Dispat h, Sept, 26th, 1580, 

“Very seldom do we 

LF 

read of an actual 

had 

gether that which 

was Monday investigated by a Dispatch 
reporter, who had heard in various quar- 

ters persons t iki 

of recovery 

been lo i, 

case where hope alto- 

to parallel 

friends of a 

hort of marvelous, | 

that had been performed, The plain facts 

in the ferred to, without ex 

tion, are the y AK they wer carne 

ng to their 

cure, seemingly lit i% 

Case ri guera 

i from 

the mother « the voungy mat his pa 

and ot 

munity 

William 1 
of the 

tor 

ner per com 

you 

cmpioved at 

¢ 

The ! 

La} 

va 
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“ ert 

iH. Axp 

- 

15 

Orns, 

| and Table Glareware at LOWER 

bug, mice goph 

t by “Rough | 

i 
| 
i 

ars. oo? 

ewer’ restores health | 
and vigor, Dyspepsin, lmy sence, | 

Dehiliten £1 i 

Rn 11 n Pain 

Cuaers Cholera, colie, « ramps, dinrrhos, 

i headache, neuraigia, | 

20¢. Rough on Pain Plaster | 

15¢ | 

MM 

ir 
3 ol 

rheumatism 

ot ars 

If yom are fall hroken, w 

‘WwW 

rn out and 

$1 use Is Health Renewer 
Druggists 

If » 

‘Wells Health Rene 

! 
] 
| 
| 

Lite Preservér | 
Aare fe, try 

Mirect wo 

} 
n ah 

iH liching 
oedineg nlern or «ther 

Cures ile 

Interns! and External ie in each | 

iva 

Renew r 

suit theum, fr 

ehillblains 

Rough 

Correct ollons 

plety eure of chron 

for nD { 

ll 

The MH fithe Nation 

Children ¢ developament, 

wind delicate, "Wells 

od feet, 
mn Catarrh” 

ve ors al LT) Com 

cnsrs, nln une Qrinled 

as gargle therin, Sore Thront: Foul 
Breath 

pe 
in OW 

uns, 

FOTAWDY Health 
Renewer 

Catarra of the Biadder 

Stinging, I*ritation, inflammation, all 
Kidney and Uninary complaints, cured by 
“Bachu- Palen, 

"Water Bugs Roachos™ 
“Rough on Rats’ clears thom out, alo 

Beetles, Ants, 

uw 

A Valuable Farm For Sale 

A small farm containing 45 aerer, sity. 
sted in College township, Centre 10 int ' 
Pa, bordaring on Spring Crack 1 ear the 
Homervi'le woolen fack ry, with a two 

story frame house and a small ba k barn 
and «(thw out buildings, and mall or. 
chard of good bering tries. Torre in alsg 
about sie meres In timber. This small 
farm Ix under good culiivation, and will 

be sold on reasonable terme, For partion. 
Inre, (all on, or address, Barbara Snyder, 
Hous rville, Pa.   

| Pitcher and Basin 

{ Glass Sets, 4 preces V 

| Full Stock of Decorated Tea. 

| Best English ware 

EW PAPER 
in Bellefonte. 

¥ ¥ 
p 8 

«Che Fountain 

STORIES, NEWS, FUN, 

AND Tug 

Bestof Sunday Reading. 

  
T™O 

CONTINUED STORIE? 

Beven short Complete § rie i by the 

Each number will contair 

Rov. T. DE WITT TALMAGE, 

fro HH parts of t ialest news } 

te 

Humor for 

THE FOUNTAIN, 

Bellefont ©, Centre County, Pa, 

[ix traordinan 

IRON-STONE- CHINA 

AND TABLE GLASSWARE. 

WH. WILKINSON, ae. 

CHINA, 
GLASS, 

and Q uee
nsware,

 

ALLEGHANY 
STREET. 

Bellefonte, 

KINDS ot « 
Pa. 

ALL 
‘ : 
is seiling 

than ever known in Bellefonte, as the 
following list will show 
Best quality, Iron Stone China: warrant. | 

| od not to erage 

Ton Sets 

Dinner plates. 
LR prieces ) $3 

perdoz 125 
do 110¢ 
do " 

Tureens round or ovs each 7) 
Sauce dishes round or oval —onch 0 

Sauce Tureens—4 pieces 0 
Sauce boats 5 

Cups and saucors—handled 12 pieces 60 
do do unhandled 40 el) 

Fruit saucers per doz 5 

Chamber sets 10 pieces 300 

| 00) 
Covered chamber 75 

TABLE GLASSWARE. | 
Tumblers, each, Me 

(We 

0 
Inrgost sian Of, 

Diuner plates — medium 
Ten Plates 

Go'dets, 

| Fruit Bowls ‘ . 25¢ 

| Cake stands he 

35 

Dinner 
and Cham! er Sets | 

Decorated | 

Claret, 

on, 

l'on Sets, 

in Blue, Black, Brown or 
pieces 85.00 <regnlar prices £7 

Goods, &e. | 

Mujolica Pitchers, 200; Bohemian Vases 
height 10 inches, £1.00, and every 

thing olen Just BE cheap in roportion, | 

sa | desire to say 10 reader of | 
this advertisement [| want your ewstom, | 
and in reaching out for it | wm fully pre. | 
pared to gixe you the Greatest value for 
your money once yet obtained, Call 
and examine the goods and the price, | 
If | do not fulfill strictly all 1 claim as | 
to prices being LOWER than ever be 
fore heard, | do not ask your patronage, 
The greater amount of goods l.can sel 
the lower prices can and wiLL nr MADE, 

Respectfully, 
W. H, WILKINSON, Agent 

“yYery 

Dra. J. N 2J.8 NNobansnok, No 200 See 

ond Bt above Race, Philadelphia, for 40 years hav 

Loon engaged in treatment of Beoret Diseases ae Re 

gular Practitioners, Read our new book 5 ystery, 
eto. Bent to any address on receipt of ten cents 

Useful Information to the aficted Ofce hours from 

Sam top m and from Bt: nine p. wm. Consalia 

on by mJ) steietly private and confidential. Office 

vioibely. 

«Dsat forget the Desocrar Nook 
Bindry. All Kinds of binding done at 
reasonable rates, and all work guaran 
teed, 

f 

closed Butday, 

  

  

rox Kery | 

prices ! 

CALL 

AT THE 

DENOOR 
of WaT a¥ 

Job Office 

And Have YourJob Work 

LONE 

GHEPLY, NEATLY AND WITh DISPATCH. 

Now is the Timeto Subscribe 

FOR THE 

“CENTRE DEMOCRAT,” 

“|The LARGEST and CHEAPEST Paper in Full assortment in Majolioa and Fane 

Bellefonte. 

ONLY. $81.50 :PER YEAR, IN 

ADVANCE. 

OFFICE: 

HARRIS NEW BRICK BLOCK. 
BELLEFONTE, PA.  


